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Tutfs Pills
This popular remedy never falls to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALLDISEASES arising from a

TorpidLiver and Bad Digestion
The natural result is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute??.

Indigestion
IV ANDW ?Dyspepsia

Kodol
When your stomach cannot properly

_la digest food, of Itself, It needs a little
assistance ?and this assistance Is read-
ily supplied by KodoL Kodol asslts the
stomach, bv temporarily digesting all
of the foodIn the stomach, so that thi

; stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. KSAUyen are not benefited?the druggist will at
enoe return /bur money. Don't hesitate: any
druggist will soil yon Kodol on these terms
Tfce dollar bottle contains t'/i times as mush
as Ike Me bottle. Kodol is prepared at the
Skentacles et X. O. DeWltt Jk Ce_ Ckleam,

Graham Drug Co.
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Ifyon are not the NEWS AIC

OBERVER is. Snbscribe for it at
once and it willkeep yon abreast
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

.. RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.
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GUARANTEED SATIBgAOTOai
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LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Mia>
inters in the Christian Church
with historical references. AD
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mall 20c extra. Orders may be
ent to

PJ.
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, V*.
Orders may be leftat this office.
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heipiui. uue of bla claaamatea in the
law school had been preparing himself
to enter the legal branch of tbe forest
service, and Blount had acquired at
aecond hand a working knowledge of
the forestry situation In tbe west and
of the legal status of tbe western tim-
ber pirates. Moreover, be had very

clear snd decided opinions upon the
question of the conservation of tbe na-
tion's timber resources, and be was
frank enougb to exprees them emphat-
ically. \u25a0*

If he had been leea unsuspicious be
mlgbt have remarked tbe quickened
attention of tbe proeperous looking
person who seemed so willingto take
advice from a chance acquaintance.

"Ifyou were a government man your-
self yoa could hardly put tbe case
stronger," waa tbe smiling commentary
of tbla person, wbo waa as yet name-
less to Blount

"How do yon know 1 am not a gov-

ernment man?" said the expatriate,
willingenough to play the game as the
cards should fsiL

"Because you sre not traveling on
government transportation," was tbe
shrewd reply.

"You can't tell anything by tbat,"
Blount said, laughing. "A good many

:%§r»
"SSFSCIALLT tr THKY ARB THAVXX,I*OOH

a saoitcr MISSION."
civilian employees of the government
travel on regulsr tickets like other

people."
"1 know they do," sdmltted the oth-

er, snd then, wltb s sbsrp side gluuce
which Blount missed, "especlully If
they are,traveling on a secret mission."

"You needn't be nlarmed. You have

not told me anything tbe government

could make use of," returned Blount,
carrying the Jest one necessury move

further along.
It . was precisely at tbla point, as

Blount remembered afterward, that

tbe forestry subject was dropped.

L*ter on. after the talk bad drifted
back to mining and from mining Into
politics, tbe bawk faced man announc-
ed hla Intention of going back to his
section In tbe body of tbe car to take a
nap.

A little further along toward evening
the great range whicb bad been vialble
for hours In tbe west began to define
itself In peaks and blgh, bald sboulder-
lngs of wind swept mesas, and Blount
waa glad to find some stirrings of
tbe homecoming wanderer's quickened
pulse answering to the nearer view of
the mountains.

At the dining car dinner, whicb yae
served whl'e tbe high psaks of the
main range were still reflecting the
crimson and gold of the sunset, Bloant
missed Ms lancbeon companion.

. Now that ho recalled It be remem-

bered that be had aeen nothing of the
bawk faced man since tbe early after-
noon. Bat tbe absence of companion-
ship was a relief rather than a depriva-
tion.

Almost with out knowing It be found
himself hastening through his dinner
so tbat he mlgbt return to tbe Pullman
window. When at length be bad tbe

longed for sight of a bunch of cattle,
with tbe solitary night herd banging
by one leg In the saddle to watch .lbs
passing train, the call of tbe west waa
once more trumpeting in -his ears.

At a small timber shipping station
well within the mountains where tbe
logs were shot down to the mills la a
trough-like water chute from the wood-
ed heights twenty miles distant there
was a longer stop than usual, and
Blount got off to make lnqulriea.

There was a freight wreck at some
point a few milee farther west and
ths train would probably be delayed
for several hours.

By this time Blount waa on well re-
membered ground. Forty miles sway
In a direction somewhat east of north
lay the Blount home domain, where he
bad spent hla happy boyhood. Aa

bour'e gallop to tbe westward tbe level
raya of the setting sun would be play-
ing upon tbe little station of Painted
Hat which bad been tbe eblpplng point
for tbe home ranch. And halfway bs-
twesn Painted Hat and tbs Circle Bar
lay the horse corrals of one Dsbbleby,
a hermit of tke mountains and tbs
boy Evan's earliest schoolmaster In tke
great book of nature.

Bines Blount could not go on by
train, what waa to prevent tbe taking
of an immediate and delightful plunge

Into tbs bind of bssrt stirring rseol-
(fCtlODl?

Arranging wltb tbe Pullman con-

ductor to have his band baggage left
In Gantry's office at tbe capital, Bloant
crossed quickly lo a livery stable op-
posite the station, bargained for a sad-
dle bone, borrowed a poncho and a
pair of leggings and presently, with
tbe sqnesk of tbs saddle leather mak-
ing sweet music In bis ears, had bro-

ken violently, for ths moment st isast
with all tbe civilised tradltlooa.

He would go to sse Debbleby; drop

In upon tbe old ranchman without
warning and tbas get his Bnt taste of
tbe homeland anmlxed wltb any of
tbe disappointing changes which were
doubtless a welting him st tbe real
Journey's end.

Now, It chanced tbat the livery sta-
ble was sn adjunct to the eingle ho-

tel in tbe small sawmill town, and as
Blount swung up Into tbe saddle be

was a little surprised to ess bis com-
panion of tbe Pullman smoking com-
partment standing on tbe porch of the

-hoial.ln earnest talk with three oth-
ers wbo from their sppesnncs might
bars figured either ss "timber Jacks"
or cowboys.

Binm>» w«« on tbs point of speaking

getuug oldT*Bardwlck, ana ra like to |
havs bin with me. Oat of that no- I |
don grew another. I said to myself ' .
tbla: If IfcVlckaT could have ? good, ,
clean cut young man repreaentlng hla ,
railroad, a man who not only knew bla
business In the courts, bat mlgbt alio
know bow to plead bla client's case
before the public?if McVlckar could
bare such a man as that for hla cor-
poration counsel and would agree to
lire somewhere within shouting dis-
tance of such a young man's Ideals
we mlgbt all be persuaded to bury
the hatchet and live in peace and am-
ity."

A slow smile spread Itself over the
strong face of the railway magnate.
''Why didn't you s(y in the beginning
that yon wanted a place for your
boyt"

"I'm not saying it now," waa the
sober retort "You forget that you
have Just been telling me that yon
don't intend to comply with the con-
dition."

"What condition?"
"That yon turn over a new leaf aDd

meet the people of this state half-
way."

"There isn't any halfway point in
a fight for life. You know that as
well as I do. But we'll givs your son
the place gladly."

The man who had once been bla own
foreman of roundups straightened him-
self in bis chair and smote the table
with his flat. '

"No, by thunder, you won't?not In
a thousand years, UcVickart Maybe
you could buy me?maybe yoa have
bought me In times past?but you can't
buy tbat boy! Listen and I'll tell you
what I'm going to do. I telegraphed
him this afternoon, telling him to
throw up his Job In Boston snd como
out here. If be comes pretty soon be
will be legally a citizen of the state
before election. You said we didn't
have anybody but Rankin to run for
attorney general. I'll show yoa if we
haven't!"

Mr. Hardwlck McVlckar was not of
those, who fight ss men besting the
wind. What time the deft waiter was
clearing the table and serving the
small coffees he kept silence, but wben
the time was fully ripe he said what
there was to be said.

"You've got. us by tbe nape of the
neck, aa usual, Blount," he said.
"Name your terms."

"I have named them. Get in line
with tbe new public opinion, and we'll
do what we can for you."

McVlckar had anticipated tbe thing
which was about to happen, not pre-
cisely in Its present form, perhaps, but
in some form which would Involve lbo
providing of a place for the senator's
son, and he smiled inwardly wben be
remembered that he had given Gantry,
the division .traffic manager of the
Vransconflneffcal, ltuftrabtiops to*(o6i '
up one Evan Blount, a young lawyer,
on his next visit to Boston.

By all odds It would be better to wait
for Oantry'a report before taking any
decided steps In the bargaining with
Evan Blount's father, but unhappily
the crisis hud arrived, and quite prob-
ably it could not be postponed. None

tbe less tbe vice president tried for tbe
postponement.

"You're asking a good deal, Blount,
and you don't seem to realize It If
we should agree to meet the people of
this state halfway, as you suggest,
what guaranty have we that wc won't
be compelled to go all tbe way?"

The One lined wrinkles were appear-
ing again at tbe corners of tbe hered-
itary Blount eyes.

"Yoa can't quite rise to tbe occasion,
can yon. Hardwlck?" stalled tbe boss.
"Yoa'd like to be good, of coarse, but
you want to be cocksure beforehand
that It Isn't going to coat too mnch."

"I'm only asking for a little time In

which to consider It" was tbe vice
president's flnol word.

"Yoa luve all the time there Is be-

tween now and election. I've told yoa

what I am going to do."
"Yon know very well that we can't

allow yoa to do what yoa propoee.
With aa anfrleodly attorney general
we mlgbt as well go out of business

first as last."
"ItIs up to yoa, McVlckar." was the

calm reply. ..

"

CHAPTER lli
A FALSI QAixor or snoun.

AS a cburllsb fate decreed It tim-

ed oat that Blount was not to

have Gantry for a traveling
companion beyond Chicago.

Oa the second day of westward faring

the railroad man, whose buainesa fol-
lows! hla wherever be went, bad in-
structiona to meet Mr. Hardwlck Mc-
Vlckar, his vice president In the 1111-
Mis Metropolis, and on tbe morning

of the following day Bloant continued
I hla Journey alone.

Twiv, four boars later tbe expatri-
ated weetemer bad enessd bis Rubi-

con. otherwise (he clay colored stream

of the Mlssiiart river, at Omaha, and
bed entered apea scenes which ought
to have been familiar-should have
Mm and were not ee many and gnat
were the rtiangne wroogbt daring bis

fourteen yean of absence. In tbe
smoking car be fell Into talk wltb a
prosperous looking man whose thin,
hawklike face was so oat of kseping

with tbe air of proeperlty?a lone pas-
senger who bad boarded the train at
One ha

At Bret their conversation was bald-
ly desultory. Tbe hawk faced one. It
esamsd, was a mine owner whose
property, vaguely located eomewbere
"In the mountains," was Involved In
litigation. It was the reference to tbe
litigation wjfceb first drew Bloant be-
yond the cotMMtaplacsn. the awakened
interest being wholly professional

Oddly enough, sines be bad never
expected to use It bs bad specialised
somewhat In mining law, and before
many miles bad been clicked off nn-
der tbe drumming trucks of tbe Pull-

man be found himself giving opinions

and laying down plana of procedure
far tbe man who. Investing in mines.

i bad apparently purchased mors trso-
ble than profits.

Into tbe cleft thus opened by tbe aa
of business tbe hawk faced man In-
serted n wsdge of csntfcps Inquiry,
la addition to We mining propsrtls*

bs bad bass, making Invaatments In
: timbertande? bad invastmenta, be fear-
' SO. since f?>e government had late-

ly taken socb n decided stand agalnet
tbs cutting of timber In the new for-

' eat reserves.
Again Bloant via good natnredly
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Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot .biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-madefood
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest ofbake-day helps.

ROYAL COOK BOOK-100 RECEIPTS?IHIX

- Send Sams and Addreu.
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when be rude past tGe~~porcb on bis
way to the northward trail pointed
out by the liveryman, but a curious
feeling restrained hlra.

He was almost aura that the pros-
perous looking gentleman with the
bird of prey eyes was making him the
subject of hli earnest talk with the
three men of doubtfnl occupation.

Quite naturally this Impression deep-
ened Into a conviction when be looked
back from the road crossing of the
railroad track and saw that all four
of the men on the porch were watch-
ing bim.

After leaving the railroad Blount
found himself crossing the broad mesa,
with the eastern mountains near at
band, and the Lost river range struck
out sharply In its sky line against the
\u25a0unset horizon.

Ou this mesa the trail disappeared
entirely, but so_long as lie was sure of
the general direction Blount let It go
and guve the tireless little broncho i
loose rein. Debhleby'a ranch lay
among the foothills of the distant
Western range, and he was quite sure
that be could ride straight to it in the
dark if need be.
It was some little time after be had

left the shoulderlngs of the eastern
range behind that a curious thing hap-
pened.

Far away to the right he heard the
?ouiul of galloping hoofs. Though the
moon WUH nearly at Its full aud the
treeless landscape was bare of any
kind of cover, lie could not see the
horseman who wns evidently passing
hiin and golug In the same direction.

At first he thought It was some one
who was making » detour to avoid
him. Then ho smiled at the absurdity
of the thought and concluded that he
himself was off the trail.

This conclusion was confirmed a lit-'
tie later when two 9tiler travelers, an- 1
notiocing themselves to the ear as the 1
first one had done and also, like the;
first, invisible to the sharpest eye '
\u25a0weep of the brown plain, passed bim
?t speed.

After tbst be had the solitudes and
immensities to himself, aud It was not
until the broad mesa bad been crossed
?nd the broncho was plaklug Its way
among the hogback hills of tbe west-
em range that tbe boyish thing be had.
been led to do took sbspe as a ven-
ture which might have discomforting
Consequences, for after the broncho
had wandered through many canyons
and had climbed a good half score of
the hogback hills the young man from
the east reluctantly admitted that the
boyhood memories were altogether at
fault In tbe deceptive moonlight He
was very thoroughly and painstaking-
ly lost.
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O dest WUte Woman in the World
Born in North Carolina.

Charlotte Chronicle.

"the South Carolina papetf will
now throw fit*,sure enough. liea<l

this from The Baltimore Son ?it
iaaapeclal from Fort Worth Texas
At tbe great age of 130 yearn and

undoubtedly the oldest white

woman it the world, Mr*. Lucy
Owena ia dying at tho home of
her daughter, a centenarian, a fow
mile* West of Long View. Mrs.

Owena waa born in North Carolina
when the Revolutionary War
broke oat, and three yew* later

?be aaw George Waabington. She

ia the only livingperaon who haa
aeen Washington. Many have

questioned her age, but invoati;
gation of records shown that she
give® her age correctly. Until a
year ago ahe could aee and hear
exceptionally well and could walk

about her room with the aid of a
crutch. Born in North Carolina
one hundred and thirty-aix years

ago and not dead yet! And ber
daughter alive at 1001 No use
for South Carolina or any other
State to try to beat that.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

nil KM YnKm Atajt Boogkt

Chapel Hill News.

Cor. of the Gleaner March stb, I*ll.
The varsity and scrub baseball

teams lined up for the firstpractice
game of the season Friday after-
noon. The scrimmage lasted
seven innings and came out 3 to 1
in favor of the varsity. The line-
up for the first string was: Lee
and Sloan, pitchers; Witherington
catcher; Calmes, firstbase; Hasty,
second; Lindsay, short; Edwards,
third base; Hackney, center field;
Page, left field; McLean, right
field. The prospects are that
Carolina will havo a fast infield
and will be weak on batteries.
Clancy has announced his inten-
tic n to try to develop a team that
can win by its hitting and base
running, things that he saya win
the majority of college games.

The first round of the pentan-
gular debato between, Carolina,
Virginia, Vanderbilt, Tulane, and
Gooriga will come off this spring,
probably" on Ap il 22. The
question is national income
tax. Each college will debate
both sides of the query. Carolina
has the negative against Virginia
and the affirmative against her
time honored enemy, Georgia.
Carolina won from both Georgia

1 and Tulane last spring and from
| the University of Pennsylvania
: last fall. A strong crowd has
entered for the preliminary con- 1

I test that will be held this week

and tbo prospects are that
Carolina will be able to keep to
the high standard that she has

(established during the last ten
yeais.

The basket ball team closed its
season with a close game on Vir-
ginia's floor Wednesday night.
Virginia and everybody interested
in the outcome expected Virginia

to win by a heavy lead. The score
was only 24 to 16. Carolina came
back in the second half and scored
nine points to Virginia's 8. This

was the first basketball team that
has ever represented the Uni-
versity and their work is regarded
as having -been highly successful.

The officers for the V. M. C. A.
have Iwen nominated for next
year as follows; J. C. Jockart;
president; Fred Drane, vice presi-

nent; G. E. Norman, secretary;

\V. D. Harbee, treasurer.
Hishop Itobert Strange of the

Eastern Diocese of North Caro-
lina spent last Sunday and Mon-
day and Tuesday in Chapel llill.
He preached in Gerrard Hall Sun-
day night and on the two following
days waa in tbo Y. M. C. A.
building to receive his friends
among the students, llis sermon
in Gerrard Hall drew a large
crowd Of student! as his sermons
Itlways do.

Profesaor M. C. S. N >ble deliver-
ed three addresses before the
Caldwell Teacher's Association,
the teachers and the c tizens of
Lenoir, March 3 and 4.

A Cold, LaGrippe, then Pneumonia.
Is too often the fatal sequence,

Foley's lloney and Tar expela the
the cold, checks the lagrippe and

.prevents pneumonia. It is a
prompt and reliable cough medi-
cine that contains no narootics.
It is as safe for your children as
yourself. Sold by alt Druggists.

Mr. Jake Rhinehart, ofHickory
was made desperately illby eating
crystal izod Assafras extract.

\u25a0M The Honorable

fi
Senator

,
FRANCIS LYNDE

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0». i.. i .J

to learn your lessonr Ydu~don*T know
anything but bribery. The timea have
changed, and you have not changed
with them. 1 aay Cordon will be tbe
next governor."

Again tbere was a strained ailenca
It was tbe vice president who broke
It

"If we bad tbe safest kind of ma-
jority in tbe teglalature we couldn't
be cure of accompllablng anything
with Gordon In the governor's officer"
he asserted. "You don't need to be
told that" *

"Oh. I don't know," waa the calm
rejoinder. "Cordon Is an honest man
and a fair man. If you could go to

him with clean bands, but you could
not do that McVlckar. You're too
badly out of practice."

"You are not putting it quite fairly,

senator. We are too badly whipped

to take any chancee."
"I know. That la what you always

aay, and you have aald It eo much,
you and your fellow railroad man-
agers. that you have lost tbe straight-

forward combination. You don't know
how to make a clean fight and It'a
your own fault"

Once more the man with the square
jaw took time to consider.

"Your1re sparring with me, Blount"
he aald finally. "You are talking to

me aa you might talk to a committee

of the Good Government league. Let's
get together. Tou control tbe political
situation, and we recognize that fact
Mqet me halfway and tell me what
you want"

"I want a square deal all around.
Hardwick; that'a all. And you've got
to make a clean fight tbia time If you
want me with-you. A new day bas
pawned In American polltica. I and"
my kind recognise It and you and
your kind don't aeem to recognize it
That la the difference between us. In

the present case It comes down to
this; You are going to fight for a rail-
road majority in the legislature, and
you want Beynolda for tbe bead of

tbe ticket because you know that you

can depend upon his veto If you don't
get your majority. You are not going to
get Reynolds or the majority either
without the help of the party organ-

isation."
"We can put it simpler than that,"

said the railroad man. "We get noth-
ing without your help as tbe bead of
the party organization. That la why I
asked you here to dinner with me to-
night"

"I have been wondering for tbe last
half tiour If you really believe that
yon need me, McVlckar. When I gave
you fair warning two years ago you

wouldn't take tt, aad ws did you dp.
Are you sure you sre ready now to

holler enough T"
Once again the vies president re-

fused to be harried Into making aa
s4mlsaion. When be mohe.lt waa as
Hp fighUag corporation commander.

"There la a Umit to all thinga, Bene

0?-
\u25a0a waa pabtt man nuam nu

too asm THTiao to sbim aa"

tec, and you are pushing as pretty

well up to it I suppose you can swlag
' that legislators, aad yon can have It
aa& ha imaged! We'll have our gov-
ernor aad our attorney gonsrnL"

"Yon are bsttiag on that are r*aT"
smiled ths man In Chs opposite chair,
"la that yoor declaration of warT*

"Call it anything you like. Ws arc
not going to bo Isglslstod off ths map
if/we can help It Strong as your aaa-

I chine la, you cant swlag Gordon in
'avilaat Reynolds if we pot ap ths

dght kind of fight aad whan It
ssipsn to Ban kin for sttornsy general
yvtfe simply hsvsn't snsthar man la

I ths party to pot up sgslast Maa."
I "You've settled this definitely In

year own mind, have yon. Hard wick T"

| was ths quiet question. "I'm sorry,
rve boon hoping yon had Issrnsd yonr
Isssoa?you and your tribe. I came
hare thia evsning prepared to show
yon n dsssat way out of yonr trou-
biss. so far ss this stats Is uuausra-
ad."

Again tbs railroad magnate put hie
elbows on the table edge. "What was

yonr 'decent way/ majorl" hs ssfcad.
I using tor ths first time the ssartssy

Utla by which ths sx-ssaator was best
known la his home country.

"I don't ariad telling yon, though
you will call it aa old msn's foolish-
ness. 1 bars a grown son. McVlckar.
Old you know that!"

"Yea."
"Ha Is a lawyer, sad a pretty bright

saa, they tell ma As ! happsa to
know, ho la well up on the corporation
side of the srgumsnt and 1 have been
afraid hs would marry aad ssttle
down' somtybM ii the sast rm

fSlf "if1" Vi'li'

CHAPTER IL
TBI BOSS.

INa private dialog room in the In-
termountaln hotel, whoee en-
trance portico faces-the caplto)
grounds in the chief city of the

Sagebrush State, two men were llnleh-
lng dinner.

On the gueat book of the Inter-
mountaln one of the men had regis-
tered from Chicago. The name was
illegible to the cursory eye, bat since
it was the signature of an empire
builder it was sufficiently well known
Iq all the vast region served by the
Transcontinental railway system.

The owner of the name bad finished
his Ice and was sitting back to clip the
end from a very long and very black
cigar. He waa a man past middle
age, large framed and heavy, with the
square, resolute face of a born master
of circumstances.

Though be figuwd only as the first
vice president of the Transcontinental
company, Hard wick McVlckar was
really the active bead of its affairs and
the director of its policy.

\u25b2cross the small round table sat the
Tallway magnate's dinner guest, a man
who was more than MeVlckir's match
in big boned, square shouldered phy-

a man half century was
written Ojjjy In the thick grizzled hair
and h&fVy graying mustacngk

"I wish I could convince' 1you that
It isn't worth while to hold KM .at
arm's length, senator," McVlckar was
saying. "You know as well as I do
that under the present law in this
state we are practically bankrupt

We do a losing business from the mo-

ment we cross your state line."
"Yes; It seems to me that I have

beard something like that before,"
was the noncommittal rejoinder.

"You have heard the simple truth,
then. And it is a bald injustice not
only to the railroad, bnt to the peo-
ple it serves. We can't give adequate
service when the cost exceeds the
earnings."

"And you are unable to convince the
members of the railroad commission?"
asked the man whom the vice presi-
dent addressed as "senator." v

"You know well enough that we
can't convince an anti-railroad com-
mission," was the half angry retort

"Yet you are still running the rail-
road," suggested the other.

"Yes; luckily the Tranacon tlnen tal
\u25a0ystem does not He wholly within yonr
state boundaries. IfK did we might
as well surrender our charter and go
out of business."

"Allof which bas con* to be a poet-
ty old story. said the lis-
tener quietly. "You didn't wake SM
motor thirty miles to hear you Ml it
all over again, I know. What do you
want?" *

"We want s square deal, 1" was ths
rurt reply.

"Ho do the people of this stats," as-
serted tbe man across the table. "Ss*
kkd us, Hardwick?bled as to death
while yon had the chance. Yea ar*
lastly. If not legally, la debt to ewesf
man In this state who had ever ship-
ped s carload of freight or paid s pas-
senger fore over yonr lias before the
present rata law went Into effect''

The vice president sat op and pot
his elbows on the edge of the tabic.

"Yon are too many for DM. Blount
aad I'm no sppronUce at the gams ei-
ther. la all the year# we've dickered
together yoa'rs always been a con-
sistent fighter for yonr own hand.
What's happened to yonl Haveycc
acquired a new set of convictions, or
is this only s different wsy of whip-
ping tbs devil around the stumpf

"Oh, I don't know," rstasosd the
gueat "We sea all growing niter
and wiser perhaps. Yea Mt Mr-
the debt yon owe ss, do yonr

"Do ws ows you anything; Bioootr
asked the magnate pointedly, "Ifws
do ws are willing to pay t in spot
cash on demand." x I

The big man on the other side of ths
table was leaning back la his chair
with Us hands In his pockets.
smile wrinkling st ths corasrs of his
eyss was half genial, half satirical. I

"It's lucky we are alone, McVlckar," 1
ha said. "A third party might imagine

that yon are trying to bribe ma." |
"That"s an right.. Blount Ws un-

derstand each other. Nothing for
nothing Is ths accepted rule la this
world of oars, aad we all reeegalas
tt. Yon are figuring ea aomatWng 1
know yon are. Kama it IfIt Is snjr-
thing Isss thaa a mortgage on ths
sarth aad one or two oi the planets I
m get It for you."

"I am afraid ws are men than a |
mile or two apart yet" ssld the maa
who was not emoktng after a long

minute. "Let e" go bach to the begla-
i alng and atari over again. I said that
| Gordon Is going to be the aezt gov-

ernor."
"I know yon did, sad 1 said It

wouldn't be, not if ws can help It"
said the railway' magnrts, With equal

determination.
"Ths methods you will take to do-

feat him will Insure his election. Mc-
Vlckar. Yon fellows a_re mighty slow
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Winston Sentinel: Mrs. Hardin
Truitt, ofMt. Airy, while en ro~te
to Greensboro Sunday to visit her
daughter, was stricken with heart
failure on the train and died be-
fore a physician conld be reached.
Mrs. Truitt was about 60 yean
old and had been visitimg relatives
at Germanton. When she left
there Sunday she was enjoying
exellent health.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from SSO to S7O ?

month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Colombia, 8.
C. aid live other cities is open-
ed nudor supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

The Charlotte mint?correctly
speaking only an assay office?-
will do business for another year.
The Secretary of the Treasury
recommended that the appropria-
tion for its maintenance be dis-
continued but Senator Overman
got the appropriation through the
Senate. The Ilonse refused to
agree to it and the matter hong
fire for a time, but, through the
strenuous efforts of Congressman
Webb and others, the House At
last ylfild«L

English Spavin Liniment re-
moveeAil hard, soft or calloused
lumprfSpd blemishes from hones,
blood Spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, spnins
all swollen throats, coughs, eta.
Save SSO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful M

blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Horace Gregg, an employe of the
Champion FibnCompany at Can-
ton was scot and perhaps fatally
wounded soon after going to work
Tuesday morning,by O. L. Walker
a fellow employe. Walker says
Gregg jumped on him and he shot
in self defence. He is in jail at
Waynesvllle. Gregg was taken
to an Asheville hospital for treat-
ment. *, £.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets are safe, sun and
reliable, and have been pnlsed by
thousands of women who have
been restored to health ihrough
their gentle aid and enntive
propperties. Sold by all dealen.

The United States Senate finally
yielded to the Hooaeln refusing to
allow $90,000 for distribution
among attorneys for alleged serv-
ices for Indiana. Marion Bntler
and aasociates, it ia said, would
have received a large part of this
amount had the claim been allow-
ed.

Those unsightly pimplee and 1

blotches 1 External applications
may partially hide them, but
Holliater's Rocky Mountain Tea
removes*them for-keepe. Gets at
the cause?impure blood. Tea
or Nuggets (tablet form) 85e. at
Thompson Drug Co.

Edgar Stripling, former police
chief of Danville, Va., arrested
forkilling W. S. Cornett at Hamil-
ton, Ga., 14 yean ago, was placed
in jailat Cobambus Ga., last week
to'await the disposition ofhis case.
A strong effort will be made to
secure his pardon.


